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TUESDAY MOBNING::::::::::::::::":APRIL 27.

Losses bythe Flood.—The MonongahelaRepub-
lican contains some information inrelationto the
damage done by thereoent flood, on the Monon-

gahela river. - A great amount of damage will
he' done, by the hanksgiving way, and extensive
land-slides hate occurred all along the river,'in
some places carrying away bouses," trees, stables,
&e. It wanted but 1C inches.at Monongahela
City, and three feet eight inches at Brownsville^
being at ashigh astage as therivar attained by
the flood of the 6th. of this month: In, „Green-
field 'and' New California,-the lobb sustained by
different indlvidnsls: amounted- to $B,BOO.- The
loss on the different coalrailways, along the ri-
ver, at those places, will amount to over slooo.'

Examination■■ of McTntosh.—& re-examination
of Mclntosh, charged with assaulting'Mr. Dick-
inson, in Allegheny city, was held yesterday
morning, at the Mayor's office; MayorFleming
heldMclntosh to bail, in the sum of $5OO, for
his appearanceat the Court of QuarterSessions,;
to answer the charge. From the testimony giv-
ep, we learn that.Diokinsou'wasseveroly injured,
during the fight, and was unable to appearat the
police office, during thoexamination.

The Weather.—Yesterday Was a queer day—-
though .we are not now astonished at: any kind:
uf weather; 'ln the morning; we had:a high
Wind, then rain, 1 then clear sky, then sun-shine;.
then—but it is no use; we cannot come.at any-
thing liko a description. -

: Germania MusicalSociety.—Oat readers will be
glad to learn that this celebrated sooiety of tala
entedmnsioions. will shortlypay burcity avisit.
They are announced- to give two concerts, the
first to be given, at: Masonic. Hall, :on Monday,
May 10th

“Modern Infidelity, a Lecture on Pantheism."—
Tins is the title of a little work of near fifty pa-
ges, being a hectare deliveredbyJno.O.Schaad,
on the 16ihof April, Ipfii,; in-this city. The
hectare was highly spoken of, and from tho ac-
quaintance which tho; gentleman- undoubtedly
possesses,of the differentisms which his discourse
treats of/it,bo doubt, will furnish a great deal
of.lnfomatioa to those who prosecute.suoh stu-
dies. Itwas printed by Shyrock & HaOke, and
presents afair typographies appearance. • . -

"IFAot’s in a Jiamet"—FredericksRudolpka,
made .a complaint yesterday, before Esquire Pat-
terson, of Birmingham; againsriher liege lord;
Henryßudolpha, for surety of the Peace. Henry
was committed in default of bail.
• On Sunday there were five commitments for
drunkenness and _yngcanoy—three by - Mayor
Guthrie and two by Mayor Fleming; of Alleghe-
ny. There are nowabout one hundred prisoners
in the county jail.

27ifOfrc.—This evoning.Barncy 'Williams and
his wife ore announced to perform for the last
time, prior to their departnrefor Europe. ". Bar-
ney Williams, In the particular line inwhich ho
performs the Irish charaoter, has no rival on the
American stags. Tho picture that he gives us
of Pat, is not the one found in thedrawiugrooms
and parlors of the wealthy, but'the original Pat,
as he is seenwith his pick and. hod—true.to the
life. ■: Successgo with him and his accomplished
lady.

Associate Judge.—We are glad to learn that
Governor Bigler hasappointed Patrick M’Kenuo,
Esq., Associate Judge, : in the- plooe of Judge
hPMUIan, deceased. Thisappointment will give
thegreatest satisfaction toall our citizens. Mr.
M’Kenna is esteemed by-persOns of ail parties,
as a man of unflinching integrity and purity of
character. . Everybodyaaya teat he will look the
character admirably.

The Canal. —The water was lot into the Canal
yesterday, andnavigation will new go onas nsual.
The regular paoket-went out last evening. -
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- TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY TEE WEEILLY LINE.

XXXtI CONGRESS—FIUST SESSION.
- Washington-, April 28".■ > Senate.—Mr. Sswfird-presented the resolu-tions ofthe Legislature of New York, la favor of

a ship canal around the falls of St. Mary.
• Mr.. Walker presenteda petition from’ Phila-
delphia, in favor of the freedom of the Pablio
Lands,

■: . Mr, Borland gave notice of his intention,; on
Wednesday next, of calling up, the resolutionasking the President to Inform the Senateof the
object of the Japan expedition. i , r ’

Mr. Cass submitted a resolution, requestingthe President to,transmit a copy of: the corres-
pondence of the American Chargent Viennawith
the Department-of State, on the subject of the
apprehension and imprisonment ofthe Rot. Chag.
L. Brace, an American citizen, by. the Austrian
authorities. Laid over. ■

The bill’ apportioning the representation of
California was then read the third ’time - nnd
passed. *

-The Deficiency Bill was next 1 takon-up, and
after a short debate, postponed. The Senate
then adjourned.

House—The billfurther to extend the time of
locating the Virginia Military Land Warrants in
Ohio was then taken up, and after eptne debate,
passed.

Mr. Lockhart, from the Committeo on Terri-
tories, reported some joint resolutionsratifying,
the action of the Legislature of Oregon, fixing
the seat of Government in that Territory, which
passed.

The House then went into the Committee of
the Whole, on the state of the Union, on the
Homestead bill, andfifterashort debate tbe Com-
mitteerose.andtheHouso adjourned..

FLORIDA DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
New Youk, April20.

.This Convention met on :the 19th Inst., and
nominated.James E; Broome for Governor,: A. P.
Maxwell for Congress, and .D. li.Yuleo and Dr.
S. W. Spenoer, Delegates at large: to the Balti-
more Convention. A scries of resolutions was
passed, the Ist of which affirms the Virginia Re-
solution of 1798; tho 2d endorses: tho Baltimore
Resolutions of 1844; the 3d deprcoateß the revi-
val of any of thepost :i3sucs; : thedth appoints
fourteen delegates to the.Baltimore Convention,
uoinßtrnctedj there being no preference express-
ed.' Mr. Douglass is, however, understood to he
tho first ohoico for President, and Jefferson Da-
vis forVico President.

Gejuiahia Musical Booiktv In PirrsnuHon.
—The famed Germania Musioal Sooiety-will
give two'concerts at Masonio Hall, Pittsburgh,
in afew days. They will be assisted by Atrngn
Jaell; who is described by. the press of New
York, Boston,and Philadelphia, as beingthe bkst
pianist that has over visited this country.- The
fallowing aacount,.of a concert by the Germania
Society.we copy ffora the WorctslerTrihune:—

The Geemakuns.—They have given threecon-
certs, and to-night give their fourth and last.
The spacious Gall boa been crowded each night
of their performances. It would be impossible
for us, with our littleknowledge ofmusic, to give
a description as a professed criticwould, butwe
can tell "right straight on what we do know,’’
and what these celebrated performers M do do,"
though wo are unable , to tollwhat they donot do.
: We see twenty-three of them upon the stage,
with their instruments in. theirhands. A young
modest looldng man steps forward, and with his
violin bow indicates to theaudieneeand the band
that they.are to.commence... M Grand Overture”
is tha first—it is grand. Welookup, wofeel up
—elevated—transported, and wish theroofofthe
building . was off,- that we might look upon tho
stars, and all the infinite grandeur above; os

; thoughwe should not feel sotimedamid the stu-
pendous works of Nature, and as though these
sounds to which we wore listening wero among
theobief elements that compose herwholebeauty.■ Then we have a waltz-light, airy, gay,"pleas-
’ant, tripping,flattering—you find yonrsolf sway-
itig to and fro, as if in the dance; amidstwhirl-
ing and smiting beauties, and found yourself in-
toxicated with thepleosnreable thrill winging it
“only, arily.”- The "Carnival of Venioe,”.—
Ha! Ha! bol Uol—eat, drink, bomeny, fan,
frolic—you see all sorts of odd cbaractora—hear
a multitudeof sonnds; comic, gay, careless—fat
men-oonghihg, groining, whining, getting into

: trouble and'getting out again; lean men snap-
ping, snorting and growling—drunken, men fall-
ing down, rolling over, getting up, trying tosing,
preaching, exhorting—all eccentric, peculiar,
singular, rough, smooth, harmonious sounds,
mingling, running, gargling sweetly together in
this place,; the chiof :part of which isdope by
the bassoon; Hettf comes a “Wedding March.”:
No sooner does tho.first strain como through tho
thick air of the Hall, than wo seo tho proces-
sion, hear theringing laughter, the playful-joke
—see the curious stand back as the flower deck-
ed bride moves. stately as a queen through the
throng. . Cheerlynaw, laughing now, softly then,
sweetly then, dreamily then,changing often, and
bewildering us with trilling, .dashing, startling,
delicious gushisgs of music. A M Gallop”—
comic, jeering littltrimps—grinning elfa—squeal-
ing, tooting, whistling, rattling, kioking, throw-
ing up their heels, and making the welkin ring
with their merry Mho! lie's 1”. all in perfect
harmony and time.

Hark! no® comes deep, solemn mutterings,
as though eld ocean were chanting the funeral
dirge Tor the “crack of doom,”,and the wholo
voice.of nature rendered mournful by the infinite
aflliotiou—slowly, sorrowfully, heavily; tramp
the strains, one after the other, now stepping
near as, now thundering in the distance, but all
the while dragging us along by an irresistible
chord, which we could’nt resist if wo would, nml
would’nt ifwe could—dark, dreary, gloomy, yet

fascinating tones—melting all-the Senses into
one great tear, and back again into au oceanof
pathos, foarfal, yet .grand—tho sighing of the
wind in a thick forest, the furious roar of the
whirlwind, the heavy thunder of. tempest, all
poured out with-slngular power. Then we hear
the war trumpet, the stamp and neigh of the bat*
tlo steed, the - rattle of the drum, the booming
cannon, the (ramp of soldiery, the shrieks and
groans of the dying, the pauses, the new bursts,
powerful, startling, energetic and soul-thrilling.
How the sounds peal on the awakened ear!—
Whatwizard now rales in tho scene ? He holds
tho violin bow lightly but with care, as tho in-
strument utters- its eloquent poem. 'We hoar the
lover’s heart sighs; he pours out in passionate
breathings the tender tones of his inmost soul—-
the liquid sonnds glide softly into liquid moon-
light, and ascond to tlmdome above—rippllfig
softly they join with , the inoense of flowers, and
ore lost in the great ocean of harmony andlovo.
It soothes, animates, refines, elevatesand delights
ns. But wo mnst stop; it would bo vain to.at-
tempt to desoribe all the variues'emotions it ere-:
ates, and vain to attempt a perfect description of
such music. "He who hath no music in his
soul," should go and drink ini until he Issuffici-
ently subdued, softened and purified.

COMMERCIAL.
DAIUV REVIEW OFTIIE MARKET. -

OrriCK 0»TO* DiII.T Moam!ts PO3T. )
-JfondaiftApril'SO, ie&2. { >

FLOUR—Receipts somewhat improved; witli tales ofItfObblsas follows: 95 this at 80,14}f 90 d 053,00; 20
do $0,15 j 13 do extra $3,10» t 8 do s3,l2jfrom
at $3,3503,37,
. BACON—The market firm, with sales of 4hbds hams'
at 10j Cdo shoulders at Si; 5,000 do■ 8}; 7,000 hunt 9fi
with an offer of8} for 25,000 shoulder*, and refused’
Evans A Swift’s sugar cured hams held firm at 11.
- of5 hlidasugar at 5{ j 12 tlo>ia

lots at s|os|; Molasses i sales of 12 bblt at 34 for ey-
press; holders firm at 34035,.according topackage.—
Coffee held at IOIOIIJ.
. OlL—Soles 10 this linseed QtTOc, limej ado lardoH

at 75c; •

OATS—Sales 10bus3iJ;90i!o 37. ■POTATOES—Scarce and in demand; sales 00 bush
Nesh3nnock*atB7},‘2Odo'redsCo, . ;

MACKEREL—SaIes 10libls -No. 3 large Mackerel at
$8,25, sdo $3,50, 25 Co No 2 at 89.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

Hf rxst WAXXB 1H TUX CHANNEL.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic; Parkinson, Brownsville,

ttaitic,-Bennei,BroWnsvillc. \

u • J.M’Kee, HendncksoQrAlcKeegpoVt--
“ Thomis Sbnver, Bailey, Wcat Newton
“ Genessoe. Conant, West Newton.
“ s. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
" MichiganNo.ii,ttoies, Weaveiv
“ Forest City* Murdoch. WetlsviUe.
“ Winchester, Moore, Wheeling,.
“ Welisville,Chrisi)er,Bridgeport.
“■ Empress, Zone wlilc.; :
u Brilliant, Grace, Cincinnati, '

DEPABTEIk
. “ Baltic, Benaet,Brownsville.

“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do
“ : J.M’Kee, Hendrickson,McKeesport.*
u Thomas Sbxlver, SeileyyWest Newtonu Genessce, Conant, West Newton.

- S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth. .
u . Michigan No. *2, Boies, Beuver.'

ForestGhv, Murdock, Wellsville.
M. Diurnal, Conwell,Wheeling.
“ ’Keystone State, Stone, Cincinnati.

:i . « rWellaviUe, Chrulter,Sanfi9h.'

marietta, Parlieritmrgh anti Hoeltltss*
i JtgLK port Packet.

- The steamer .HAIL COLUMBIA, A. £>.
Uiunsj master, will leav&Piusburgft every Monday,
at 3 o’clock, lVM.;retarmngwtli leave Uockmgpott
every Tuesday, at 6 o’clock, A.M.. « :

. Passengers and shippers may rely on the utmost ac-
commodation and promptness. W. If. WUEELKR, ••■■■•

.. mart : . . . . - No. vUMnrket street,~
For WQtcliagl "

I THE new and splendid passengersteameriaftOiMawrMr.iip-aTPi? gsonss 1). Moons,Master,will run as a regular tri-weekly packet between thiscity aml-Wheeliug, leaving' Pittsburgh eihjry Tuesday*riiursdoy and Saturday, at It)AVAL,for Beaver, Wei&
yj». »Stecbenvilfe and Wellsburgh; rCtatmim, leavesWheeling for Steubenville, Wellsville and Beaver every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 8 A. AI;

Ferfreight or passage,having,unsurpassed accommo-
dations, apply on board,'or to :

ARMSTRONG, CKOZER A Co,Agents,
, • Waier strcet. 'The Winchester is a new Sidewheel boat, and is thelargest and finest steamer ever built for the trade. Pas*

sengenand shippers caa depend on her remaining inthe trade. fdrriJ-V

< Fhoumed.—A fireman on thesteamer Brilliant,
by the name of Valentine Keshb&nm, was drown"
ed at Wheeling on Friday morning, having fall-,
en into theriver while inthe act of passing from
the steamer, to Baker’s wharf.. Every exertion
was made to save him, but the poor fellow was
so-terrified as to take no notice of the means of
safety extended to him—and sank to rise no
more.

NEW YORK MARKET—ApriI 20.
Colton...Firm : ; sales 3,500bales at firm quo-

tations
Flonr...Bales C.COO bbla. at $4,12@4,25 for

State, and: for. Ohio. -Sales 200
bbls. Corn Meal at $3,5(1.

Grain...Sales 18,500hnsh. Corn atformer.qno-
tations. Sales 2,000 bash. Ryo at 7Go.■ Provisions..,Sales3oobbls. Moss Pork at $l9;
Primedo. $17,50. ' Soles 500 bbls. Beef at for-
mer-quotations. Sales 600 bbls. Lard at 10c;
,sates 200 kegs do. at lie.

Sugar-Sales 800boxes Havana Yellow at 6}
@s}; Cuba 6 J; Porto Rico 5. .

Rice...Sales 1.000 tierces nt53;81(313,5G.
Whisky—Salos 500 bbls Prison at 21c.
Stocks...lT. S. Sixes, 18G7, UBJ. ..

_AlleeticnyJti.LverTracie.REGULAR FRANKLIN . PACKETS*
I JB3sLfe Tux Qne steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
■pßaSßaaNo. d.Capu W*. Hanna. leaves the- AHe-gbenjr waarfforFranklin,every afonaay and TAvrsday,
.The fine steamer ALLEGHENY: BELLE No 3, CapuJohn Hanka, leaves the Allegheny wharffor Frank*
Un.every ZWrday and Friday,at4P;Al, -

For Freight orPassage, apply on Board fmarVO -

SALES.

P« U’KlfiSiSAi AuetlQnisr*

P« Oli DAVISi

WmWo^4moliill

isn§Mi

SSNMIHIMVB^-afei**\

. Assault and Battery.—A man named John
Dnellen was arrested, yesterday, and brought
before Mayor Guthrie, charged, on oathof Sam-
uelßrown, withassault hud battery. It appears
that Dnellen, who is a coal miner- inChartiers
townßhip, in a difficulty with Brown, bit a piece
out of one of his cars. Daeilen was -held to
bail, to appear atCourt, to answer the above
charge.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS—ApriI 28.
. Cotton... Tho market is firm at a slight im-:
provement in prices. ■: Flour...The market iequiet, bat Flour is held
a shade higher ; sates 400 bblsfar export at $4,-
12(3)4,50 for superfine; Rye Flour quiet at $3,-
25. Corn Bleal firm at $8 for Pennsylvania.
: Grain.-.Snlcs 7000 bushelsprime White Wheat
at 98@980.; Red, 90c. Ryosteady; sales Penn-
sylvania at 78a. .Com plenty, nnd sales of 11,-
000 bnshel3, moßtly southern Yellow, at 43@44.

Groceries...la good demand, and sales of su-
gar, to some extent; made atfall prices.

Provisions...lnactiverequest atextreme rates.
Lard soaroo at an advance.

Par fflafictta anq RocMagporu
Tuafinesteamer PACIFIC, Zanour Max-

iSOBBSitBR, wilt leave for the above and intermedi-
ateportsevery Tif&jßsD4Y,at4o’eiockyP.M. ■Forfreightor passage.opply onboard,or to . :

a T.WOODS A SON,
taarlO . No,6| Watersi..and 63 Frontst.

.. .. For Klttaanlug and CaUUh* •
-

THE light draught and pleasant steamer
dsS&BSSfi&CLARION, Capt. Milungah, wilt leave theAllegheny-wharf on Monday, Wednesday and Fridays,'
Bt- J o'clock, p. Al, for. Kmanmng and Catfish. Forfreight or passage apply onboard. - fnovlß

The Slabbing Case.—The persons concerned in
the stabbing case, which took place in a ten pin
alley, inthe Diamond, by which a man named
Arthur Nicholsonwas badly stabbed, had a hear-
ingbefore the Mayoryeslerday. - Nothing very im-
portantwas elicited. hl’ConnellandSword wore
committedfor trial; and Kendall give bailforhis
appearance.

For Long Ue&Qb, Marietta, ft’arJ&craburjr
aad Gallipoli** •

/s&3&*-k The line Steamer GOV. MEIGS,■ ■>it»~i. aJS Sbuinx, Master, will leave for the abovegßawSßffiea and intermediate ports, everyBswaasmia TUESDAY, at 3 p. at.
For freight or passage apply onboard, or to

• fal.3 JOHN FLACK,Agent.
CINCINNATI MARKET—ApriI »G.

. Flour—la good demand; sales 1,000 bbls at
$8,15(3)8,19.

Whisky—Selling at 141@15.
Provisions—There is a better demand, and

the feeling has improved. Clear Pork $17,50;
mess $l7 ; shoulders in bulk 7c: bacon in bulk
7f. Lard active; 2,000 kegs at 100; 700 bbls
at 9©!)}, the latter bring an advance.

Groceries...Firm and unchanged.
The river has fallen two inches to-day.—

Weather fine. ——

Wsdacsday Packet for Cincinnati*
. f&S> n. Tur new and fast rannlng steamer CIN-LailgattgClNNATl,Birmingham,Master, will leaveEttßaSsSsnrcgulariyevery WspNEsDAt. .
For freight or passage, apply on board, or to .
dec3t) . G. U. MILTENBERGER.

Eastern Pottle—The .Freshet.—lt is gratifying
to stateithat the Youghiogheny Slaokwater, the
Plank Boad, and the Baltimore and Ohio Bail,
road, together forming one of our moat popular
routes of connexion with theeastern cities, liavo
withstood thejtremeudousflood; and the travel
over this favorite route continuesuninterrupted-

New Goods at (lnaiaa! Low Prices II7\ GhhGG A CO., No. 107, north west corner oT WoodXJ s street and Diamond alley, are now opening theirsecond porchate or SPRING AND SPaMER DRYGOODS AND VARIETIES; which have been selectedby the senior partner with great care, expressly for thetrade. Ouratock eontisu in part ofFrench and English
Broodclotas, Cassimerea, CashmercUe*; Tweeds, Sati-n<usuSuinmer Pamaloonery, Fancy Trimmings; Pop-
‘ins, De-Laincst Lawns, Bor*ges, n heavy «tock. Fancy
Prints, Jotem styles, Alpacas plain and figured. French,Scotch ond Domestic Ginghams,Brown and BleachedMushns, 1000 dO2 IlO'ieryj Gloves, a largo and beautiful
assortment; Bonnets, Bibhons, Laces and Edgings; La-diesMbesi Goods, a large assortment of latest stylesSilk aad Gingham Parasols; Rutland add Pntra LeafHats. Our stock of Varieties!* very large and com-
plete, together with an extensive stock of GoM and GiltJewelry,Go.d and Silver Pens and Pencils; Clocks in
great variety* Ourstock of Dry Goods V* la*ge and com-plete To which we wootd invite the nttemion of City
Ketailera.Country Merchants and Pedlars, as we caooffer Goods on sueh terms as will make it an object oftheir particular ailenuon.

aprJ».om. D GREGG A CO-

Right. —Two draymen were fined by Mayor
Gathrie yesterday—one for not being alongside
ofhis dray, when it was on the Btreet, and the
otherfor raoing. This was right, ub it has be-

.-oome common for draymen to leave their vehic-
les'proceed along the streets without nnygusr-
dian, and are daily seen racing in the streets.

Granted.—Among the list ofpatents issuedfor
the week ending April 20„-we find one granted
to Nathan; Matthews; of Pittsburgh, Fa., assign-
or-to Bichard Edwards. David A. Morris and
Nathan Matthews, of tha same place; for im-
proved devices for casting circle plates, roses,
&c., with dove-tailed grooves.

NEW DRLEAN3 M UIKETApril 24.
Cotton—Sales 1,000 bales at very full prioes.

Tho export to-day was 14,000 bales. *

ORPIIAnS’ COURT BALK.

BY virtue of an orderor thn Orphan'-; Court or Alle-
gheny county, tn. No.lof October, term, lSsl,we

unitexpose to puulie sate at tlie Court House tu the city
of Pitl,burgti,(mMonday the 10th day of May, 1899, at
10 o'clock'A. M. of rant day, the following pnrcels of
valuable properly, belonging to the estate of Solomon
Schoycr, derenred, to wit:

1. Alotof around entire we.iwatflly stile nrSmlih-
field street, Pittsburgh,bring ctghly feel front the south-
west corner of Seventh-street, being 00 feet Trent on
SmlihfieltTstreetby. sixty feetdeep, on winch ts erected.m three story hitck dwelling house, nnd sol'iect to onan-
nual ground rent of twenty dollars, payahte semi anna,
oily. For roller descriptions,sea order, or deed from
William Biddle and w fe to Solomon -Schoycr, dated
SOth.of March, !SjP, recorded in deed boos voV 00,
page900. ■ . ■ ■; a. A ;lot of ground, ndiolntng the abovn, sixty. feet
from the corner ofSeventh, being SO feet front on Smith-
firid street by sixty, feet deep—having creeled tuereon
n-tbree storybrick dwelling house, -ini subjectlo.nn so-,
tiual’groand rent of 320, payable aru;i annually. For
more particular description, see orderor deed from Wm.
Biddle end wife, to Solomon Schoyer, dated Olh March,
1317, recorded In deed book vot 80. page 370.

3. A lolof-gtoundon theeastwardly tide of Webiier
street.Pittsburgh, twenty-five feet from tbc sonihwest-
wardiy comer of itigh street, having twenty feel trout
on High street, by eighty icct deep to n smell alley.—
Forfuller description see order nr deed from Jas, Brown
and wife to Solomon Schoyer.doted 3d February 1819,
recorded in deed book vol 85, phge 143.

4. A lot of ground illthe city of Pittsburgh numbered
teg in Scott’s plan of fats, th the Oth wurd, fronting on
Ihe Northern side of Pennsylvania Av-mur twenty-four
feeland extendiag back ninety feet to Union alley. Fee
orderordeed fmin Jonathan Kmsey and wife to Solo-
mon Schoyer, daicd Bth April 1090, recoded indeed-book
vol 00, page 131.

fi. A lot: of ground in Allegheny city number 33 m
Ilarvey and Curtis’plan of lota; framing M fret on Shef-
field tirtel, and extending:back 90 feel to Union alley.
See order or deed from Zebnlon Kinsey . end wife to
Solomon Schoycr, dated32nd August IBM, recorded in
deed book vot 78 page 600.
; 6 .Two tots ofground tn the otty of Pittsburghi num-
bered 13and 14lit Colwell's plan of lots, each fronting
twenty feet on Miller street and extending back in depth
onehundred feel;:-See order or deedfrom Wm. H. Wil-
liams end wife to Solomondebater,deled Jd Si plumber,
lttlO, recorded lit Deed Book vol, 6U, page 413. .

7 Two lots of ground inAllegheny city, numbered 8
andOtn Brown.A.Lotbrop’splanot lots,«nch fronting
twenty feet eight end. three quarter inches ontho south
side of Bank Lane, nqd extending buck ninoiy-fourfcei
eight inches to thetow-path of the Pennsylvania Canal.
These lots are close by the Railroad Dciot. Scoorder,
Or deed from: Hugh Downing and wife to Solomon
Schoyer,' dated 3d November, lb-17,-recorded in Deed
Book v0t.99 page 994 v
' 8. Five lots ofgioond m Birmingham, numbered.7S,
79,80,81' nnd S 3 in Dr .Bausman’s planof lotsrr-theloi
No.TS/rontingtwenty feel onMnryAnn street, and ex-
tending baokindepthseveniy feet—and i lie lots Np«. 79,
SI), 81,8J,each fronting, twenty leel on Denman street,

' and oxtendtng back in tlep b efghiy-fcot- Secorder, or
.deed from JamesMcGuireand wife to SolomonSchoyer,
dated 7th March, 1819, recorded In Teed Book vol. 85,
pa^eOO.r tf-.A lot ofground in Beiervo towiish-r, AHegbeny
county, amt juit odjolmng the Third Waid, Allegheny
€ity,numbered 39 m Caßsut.’spl&nof lot*, bounded and
described ua follow*, vu: Beginning on Fountain street
Atlhc cornctof-lot No 37, runningtncnce along emu at.
cutwa'dly twentyfeelien incbc>;(oiho Uneofiand-for-;

belonging to Sample ond Gifiaorr, tuid nnwxnown.:
as the tk t)aary Road,” «outh»ettBtwardly along-
thel ne of aaitl Jnndono bundtei) ami #luy*two feeilea
inebe* to Uemlochr aUey, therce tfe6twardly along saicb
alley tbfrly-algbt feet six mobea to tbO corner of lot No.
37, and thence along the lineof said lot one hundred nnd
Btxty-oue fcetfcix inchemo ihe ptoce of«kcginmng. Sec
order, or deed from R. 8. Cassutt and wife to Solomon
Seboyer, dated S43d November, recorded in Deed
Book, vot 80, page 103.

it). A tract ofland lrr Peebles townrhip, Allegheny
coun y» Petma.,containing six: uptcb amt-eighty seveu
and I*looperches. Thisproperty 1enear La wiencoyillo,
and fronts to low water markon the Allegheny river.—*
On it tbere Iserected a Patent Brick Machiiir, with a
steam engino, stable andisbed; Set?order, or dcc<Tfrom
Wm. Darlcyimd'Wifo to Solomon Schoycr. daied kf J-h
January, 1850,recorded in Dcedißook, vot fcOjpagc siuOi

ltt, Tvro loia of ground: In Alleglicuy City, iiumjcrcd
25 nnd 20 in BarnettandGuyer T 8 planoMota,each front-
ing twenty fect on the west aide of BeaverBtrect, and
extendingback in depth onehundred feet,ta Veto atrccu
Seeorder, or deed from;Charles H. Kay aud wife, to Sol-
omon Schoyer, datpd lOlh March,1850,recordedtn.Becd
Book, vol, 00,-page 117* . . > ,

,
,

13; A Jot of ground in the city of Plliaburgh, nan of
that numbered «0 in Arthur*’ firM plan of lots, in iUe .7tb
Wnrdjfroming twcnty-slx feet on Anlmra atrcct,und
extending feet in depth. •: ‘ r.

AlftO.lwo Ut« Of gronrtdia theRC«ervotroct,opposite
Piltsburali,numbered It ruliMS in Wright’s plan of lots,
each fronting iwemy-fdur feet on the Batlc.r turnpike,
and extending back two hondred feet in deptk.
order*or deed from AlflXander McMulJen.aud'wifo to
Solomon Schoyer,' Jstetl iaih’March; JB9O, recorded In
Deed Boot.vol 90; page 72. .

,
.

14. A lotofgrounuin thecify ofPiUabnrgb.beginning
lb 7 feet 6 inches westw&rd)y\in>m Smiihfioid «ucct,on
the south Kide'ot Second street* fronting 33feeirfflore or
less, on sotdSecondstreet,and extendingbuck in depth
about SO feet., more or lesion which is erected the new
warohouae occupitdby S. Slirivorft Co. Bee order, or
deed frora CadwalladcrEvans and wife to Solomon
Schoyer, .dated 21, November, 1817, recorded in Deed
Bookvyol.tO,pageo7l, . 4% ,

. 10. Theonaundivided half part of the one nndlvided
halfofnxacresjone rood and twenty perches of ground,situate .inPin township, Allegheny county, Pa., being,
the pUTpart nomber ihtee in tbuplan connected with the

.■S<?d Of partition Uy and amongst the heirs ofFrancis
Wilson, dec’d, recorded in Deed Book, V01.66, page 89.

The.terms of tills sale are, oue-ihird in naah, one-third
ip one year, and one tmrd in two years, with iuterest—-the whole to bo secured, by ooud and ruorlgoge on the
premises. WH.UAfII P OaUM, '

„
.

J. w. BUCHANANupi9;dlaw4t _
_

. : ; - Adtninigtratorjiw
• /"itOVESI- GI.OVES \ —A. A* Mason ft Co- have justtt redeeived 200doxen of Men’aand Ladies 1Kid. Silk,
LuteThread,and Co ton. Gloves, Up« 2

New Stock or Catckenog’s Plano Fortes*
• ■ w-fw ■ . - JU9T received, by the Pennsylvania
resLsl«Sffl« Canal,a new stock of PIANO FORTES.

the celebrated manafaciory of
■ I *

* | * CiIICKERING. Boston, consoling of—
One SoperbOKAND PIANO FORTE, fqll 7ociave>;

superbly carved in the *tvie of Louis XIV.
One Rosewood carved LnmsXiV 7Octave PianoOne Rosewood carved round corners 7 do do -
Three do plain do do 7 do doTwo do do • do • . do C| do do
One do do Co do Ujf do do
Oi e do carved do : do C\ do do
Three do plain da do C do doOne da do round froat 0 -do doThree -do do squarecornerO do -doThese PIANO FGRTESare all madem the most sub-

stantial nt&naer,.Patent Iron Frame to overy instrament,aml are particularly to stand the most severe cIL
mete. Air. CitICKKRING has ofiale enlarged his
manufacturing facilities, and hopes soon to be able to
meet most of the pre/smg demands for bis Instruments.

Also,received and for rale, a large and veryelegant
lotof carved, and plum Piano Fortes, covered with Da-
mask. Piu-h and HairClotU. All the above for sale atFactory prices. JOHN 11. MELLOR,

Exclusive Agent for Pittsburgh and Western l»enna-lfor Pinoos; . . . fnorlS

||i
Arrested.—A gang of counterfeiters were ar-

rested, on Thursday last, nt the month of tho
Licking river, near Cincinnati, in a canal boat
They, had in theirpossession a large, amount of
five dollarbills on the Merchanta’Jind Mechanics’
bsnk of this city, . Look oatfor them. ...

Monsieur. Adrien performs again this evening,
nt Lafayette Hall. He is,without doubt, one of
the best magicians we haveover had inthis city.
Go and see him, by all means, ifyou wish to be
amused and astonished, by his admirable feats
of dexterity and magic.

: Cheap Dry Roods t
“

' . ■JAMES M V C A IVDLKBB & CO.,109 Wood Wood Street, . . ■A RE now opening a veryextensive and well assortedJ\. stock of SPRING and. BUMMER GOODS. Con-
sisting in part of French and English Broad Cloths,
Tweeds, Casslmeres, Lmhaicretts,. Doeskins, Jeans,Coltouades, Drillings, Linen. Coaungs, Silk, Batin andFancy CottonVestiuga. - Also, about 100CASES PLAIN
AND FANCY DRK&S GOODS, embracing the neweststyles of Silk aad Linen Poplins, Delutnea, Beragesaod
lierage De Lslues;.Black Mourning and Fancy Lawns;
Plain and Fancy Calico*, m great variety; French,
Scotch and Domestic Gtnghamit; PaJtn Leaborn,Kossmb, Hungarian and Nexicaurllats; Silk, Gingham
and Cotton Parasols, Ac., Ac., which are offered atWholesale onthe, most accoHimodatingtcTm«. faortQ

Assault and Battery.—Theta :yras.oa assault
andbattery case beforffAid; Lewis, yesterday; in
whichawomannamedLeslie, complainedagainst
ayonng man for an assault; allegedto have been
committed lost winter. He was committed in
default of bail. .

On a Strike.—'&j n telegraphic despatoh, we
learn that the journeymen Printers of Steubon-
vUle aroon a Btrike, andrequest that printors of.
othercitiesand towns will, not visit that place
in scareh of employment.

BSF FBESHOYSTEBSrcooIved daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at: l the WAYERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley. ■

HEW CLOTHING HUOBK.
edmund watts a co.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
&o* 185 Liberty street, above St. C/a/r, .

HIIVK opened a new Clothing Store,nt ilia aboveplaco.und are now .rccciviug. a splendid lot of
Cloths, C&ssiraeres, Vestings, Ac.,of the latest itspona-
tions. purchased witba.i especial view to ciiy trade, andwhich they are prepared to moke up to order inr the la-tesCandmost fashionable styles. They intend to payatnet attention to this branch of their business, and they
have full confidence that they will be able to give their
cuetomers eniirc satisfaction. They areaho manufactu-ring a choice lot ofHEADY MADE CLOTHING, o|
the newest styles, which thoy. will sell lowfor cash.—As all this stock is entirely now, it is worthy the alien-'on of buyers. . . . feprlo:y

Hosiery of ttie Bsat Quality,-A *P LOW PRICES, may ho obtained at the Fifth
(A street Stocking-and Undershirt Manufactory.—Those who liko lo buyrenliy durable and. benutifulGoods, and ut the same time save two profits, shouldcull.at the Mnnufactnrcrs and Importera, Fifih street,
between Wood and Market. • fanrtl

Appointment by tAe( Governor.—Thomas Maffitt,
Esq.; has been appointed Aid de Camp to the

* Governor, with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel,
This is an.appointment which wilt give universal
satisfactionto the gentleman’snumerous friends.

» Route Agent.—Col. J. L. Slente, of Hollldays-
hprg, has beenappointed “ Route Agent” on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, between this city and
Hoßidaysburg, in the place of James M. More-

. bead.'
Eagle Line. —This is the name of the Line of

Packets about boing established between Wheel-
ing and Louisville, and are intended,'the Wheel;
ingites aver, to beat anything running on tho
western waters.

JDonavon, 4he notor died at the Hospital at
‘Cincinnati, on last Wednesday. Our theatre
goers will remember having, seen his pleasant
countenance d® our boards, a few . seasons
sinoe.,

The Circus performs this evening,,)!!, front of
the American Hotel. All -who have visited it,
speak inthe highest terms of the- performances
of the differentknights of the saw dust. ■.

Surety of thePeace.—Benjamin Saunders, aco-
lored.tnan, was committed to prison by Mayor
Gathrie, on a surety of the peace charge, yes-
terdsy.

Disorderly Conduct.—Alderman Thompson, of.
the.Seyentii .Ward, yesterday, committed Joseph
Davis to prison, in default of $2O fine, fordisor-
ly conduct.

A Good Sign. —There wore no committals, to
thncounty jail yesterday, for vagrancy, drunken,
ness, ordisorderly conduct.

The Winchester leavesfor Wheeling this morn-
ing; at 10 o’Olock. Remember, she.is the regu-

• lar packet for the Bridge City.

The Allegheny is tirapacket for Cincinnati this
morning, she is nnder the cornmand of Capt.
Batchelor. - A worthyman and a good boat. '

J, C. <fc W.B.TABBB,
IMPORTERS OF ANnWHOLESALE,DEALERS IN

SILKS, SI Ifit~oKS
And Fancy Millinery Goodfi

/CONSISTING of Bonnet Tabs, Crapo Lining*. Tar*
\J Jntan Lining*,: French Outside . Flowers, Inside
Sprits, Wire, Buckrams, Crowns, Frames Ac., Straw<}3.*c. ' l» SOUTH SEioNO STRKfeT.

mai2o-2m» PHILADELPHIA
"ITT Llguinlns «oa».
fV M. lIILI. ACO.Manufaoiarers, uts nowprepared

’to fun:hh or erect Sirel or Iron It(>US,wuh oil
(he Filling., of ibe be,l pattern or niaieruil.: Order,
left at ihh Sinn) of Emon, OcmtAtJ.gH * Co.,on Wood
.treet, No 151,ruutureh, will be promptly atteoded to.

nprlo:3m ■ \Vhr. Hll.l. Jt CD,
T AKE SUPERIOR SUAD—I i 25 bbla. No.l Salmon, and

. is halfbbla. liake Fob, in .ton and for aale
by |apt22| . ■■■■ KINO A MOORHEAD.

CHEST KB.’B■ Hm and JSo)P Closing Emporium
TS REMOVED, to GOTHIC HALE, No 74 Wood .1.L Stock laiyoand aeaaonable; work warranted; price,
moderate, we.ftidy to |ilta»«. laptlW

and cracked cocoa.
V lnsitece»vfid~ - •••

*
.•. • • •

60 £h Bakers Nos. IonA2 Cocoa Shells; -
25 do do do I Cracked Cocoa ; : v. ;

:, Forsale by • XV-» A. M’CLVRG.A CO.,
aniO • 950 Liberty street.: •

Allegheny bounty, •• t ■■■
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT in: arid

for said County. No. 10, March Terra,
SEBISIfIS In the matter ofthe account ofDr. Wm.
•SS®ffA. Pcnniman, Executor of MaryMoKeo,

. who was Administratrix ef Thomas Me-
***. Kea, deceased, V -

• And now, town, April t7ih,1852,0n molion ofG.L
*L Fcttennan. Attorney for. the Executor, ihe Courtop-'point Daniel Rogers, Kiq., Aadltor, to audit lheabovo
account onthe exceptions hied, and to take testimony.
Ifnecessary.-. .

..i By the Court* : JARED &T. BRUSH, Cletk-'! - AU persona interested will take notice, that the Audi-
tor-above named will attend to the duties Of his op-
poiotraenton Saturday, the Ifith day of May next, at 3
o’clock, P. M.,nl the officeof Shannon and Rogers, No.
IC9Fourth street.. • •• .

• apt3os3toa*v.v.. .. DANIEL ROGERS, Auditor,

Allegheny Gou»tyV*®*
~

•■•■>::-m THE ORPHANS’ COURT in andSSgjgJxAt for said County. No. IS March Term,
qVsiShR!? In the matter ofthe Administration Ac-<wKg|lj)BjC hrtiint of Uirsm HbUx, Administrator of

Mary Nelson,deceased.
. r And now, to wltf Api;U.loth,tBs2, the

account confirmed absolutely, and the Court appoint
Daniel Rogers, Ekq., Auditor*to distribute the.balance
in the hands ofthe Administrator.

By tho Court.:.. -. JARED. M. BRUSH,CIerk.
AH persons interestedwill take notice, that the Audi-

=saa««fSS!iiissstmims
apiimtoaw Aadltor,

Cbartlsr. Coal company.
fnHEßlockhoWeraoflho Charlie'.CoabCompanyaraI: herebynoUfiedthetan lUeetioJvfor Directors
Companywill be held at the office-of the Company av
CoalHarbor, nearPittsburgh,on Tbursday,the2oth day-
of May next, between tho.hours of3 and 6e’cfoekis.the

Ihfternooij. By order, S.WATSON CARR*Beo’y; >vDatcd»9oalHarbor,April 19,1852,- faprSChStoaw.

SUGARTHIRED HAMS-rjO Itcrcea livana 9s Switt'i
iirsnfi Inxtore jutdfot snleliy

■aptSg JCING fc MOORHEAD.
C^l»SbU4',el‘»tl&IR. •

What Every Body Ssyii Must Be True!

IT is said that BOOBYER, at theBeb Hive CumitKoSro»B, NO;>J2S Liberty street; tcHs tne cheapest Clo-
thing In the .City—-well made oou fashionakly cut- Calland examine them, and you will not be disappointed,

Justreceived, by Express, a splendid assortment ofFancy Cashryeres, Brown, Green and Blae Cloths, nnpother Fashionable Goods,- suitablo for the season, whic ;we are prepared to make to order; (without disappoint!ment;)m a style unsurpassed in the City. 'Comeand see. • - • • mar3i
—_ M*“uduw:4fisOai*»

FANCY CHINA STORE,
> - 5U WOOD STUBT, AEXB TITS BT. OUASLES HOTEL.TUSTreceiving and now opening, the best assortment0 of WHITE STONE and FANCY CHINA, ever-

brought to this city, with every other variety of Gtaa s,
Queensware, Britannia Ware, Japan Wallers, Solar
Hanging ami Stand Lamps, Candelebrns. Ac. (m«rnb

8* C* Famtly Hamir

EVANS A SWIFT’S extra brand, 100 tierces, now
in store, and for sale. The aiteniion of nllpersons

wanting a reliable article. Is solicited to tins brand.
oprlO.-lm SELLBRB.NIOOLS A CO.

Uemoval.
SiaN OF THE INDIAN KING,

NO. (183 LIBERTY STREET^(Nearly opposite tho Spread Eagle TavermFiitsburgh.)
T>EES U. JONRS, Manufacturer and Dealer in atJK kinds of TOBACCO. SNUFF and SEGARS.

, TobaccoandSegars sold oa commlgaion.v fapx7:ia
B. T. O. BJORQ*

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.

HASalways on band ageneni assoruaent of School.
Miscellaneous and Blank Books,: Prinung,Post ana

Cop Paper, Ac., wholesale and retail, No. IOTWood st.,
below Fiflu, E&st side, Pittsburgh, Fa.

JE3FWonted, Rags and Tanners1 scraps apls:ly

aELATINE AND ISINGLASS, far making Jellies
Blanc Mango, Ac,

......CoopOT’j American sheet and ftbrea isinglass;
... .• , French transuarent white and: red gelauuo;

Nelson’a Opaque, (Enelish)-y do -
Fer sale by VC A. M’CLURG A CO.
apat No aSSg Liberty st

X»DLL DRAWING FAPER-SapcTior Drawing Pa-Jtt per in long rolls, for Profiles, Ac., Sfiand ca inches
wide;- for sale by- ■- -■ W.S.UAYfiN, Statfoncr,.y aprZt : Market street, cornerof.Seqond.

/'tHAIR TOPB-Ryan A McKee have all kinds of
\j ChairTops for sale low. Ryan’s buildings, . -

aprJ3 3i Fifth street
ClßGrAß—Fair to prune Now .Orleans.in store and forO sale.by ,apifi KING A MOORHEAD.

The Qre&t Vegeubie Remedy t
DR. H. B. MYBRSP EXTRACT,

Dandelion, Wild •. Cherry and Sarsaparilla.

rt ~T

.. *i■ *

t

J'4.\ '?■■'

v ;*:* VC '» •
*

rptfE Underlined, after an Intervalof (aar Vf-ftr. himia?«ro'r d
ttt

to hls/iiejids and ilw wl&cV*BnSrt|JvfwS?S?«SS

sg!ssiip“ ,o;“rM»A^fldr “? ,o
_

Refers tollte principal City M«rchnnur’ ° £5
' . m .. sain,
A . toe_ComraerQlal Sales Room!!, comer of WoodA and nrih streets, at lOo’clck, A. M ,a eenernl ni.cSfc?,,nl °d Beu>onfbWsiaple and Fancy £ry Goods,Clothing, Boots and Shoes: Hats, Caps, &c. ’

.
AT 2 O’ClioCK, P. M.,rJikjSfjM ’ Qo«nsware: Glassware, Table Cutlery,£eC°Dd h<rad Honseho,a "«

-
.

„ /AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M,
*°oi h Stationery,/Fancy articles, Moilcai Instru

and Cutlery,Clothing, Variety GoodsGoldnml Stiver Watches, 4c’ P. M. UAVI3,
• Auctioneer.

fpiUMMINGS, FRINGE, GIMPS, BUTTONS, Ac
-

BXlenFiye assortment of Trimmings. Gimps,-Muttons, Colds, .Tassels,Bindings,: A&, &c.» of directloippriauon, is now opening* (and. wjllremain open forJL«e,T. ay?») a *, M’Kennaß Anciton House, (seconduoor,) to which the attention of the trade Is respectfullysoheiteda |apr37j P, M’KENNA, Xucl’r."irAIdUAULB EBAL BIJTATK/r auction.— Un Sat-J May Ist* at 6 o'clock, will be soldtKiiMi^P*l^^^ucU.(?n , ~ouse< without *tny reserve; toH2i? g ■ * h,dd?r » alltlmt valuable lot of land, with the
's©tttb*art-conter

?/.£?,? o* ®xlh.street, havings front of SOJmSI *H aod extending book 45 or 90 feet, as
;«a» d alley. On the. premises Fs an8ef) containing 6 rooms and cellar. This prop*

.Inducements to anyone disposed to in-,vest theirfands.in Teal estate, beiog hi the centre of theft n?!},* location of the new Post Office, United
and Railroad Depot. It may be treatedtor at private sale, by applying to Mr. John Kopniiz.1,5 P. M’KBNNa,

• _._°P**4 - . Auctioneer;

CyPERIOR CLOTHINGj Ar Pbivate Sals—Now
al Uavis 1' Auction Rooms* corner of Wood

slreets» a large stock of soperlorclathing.-ccin-PriS v
.

es
.

l®> and.pants fu great variety; made ofthe finest materials aad latest style. The public arc re-
(t ae** t'd,lo call and examine the a*soument. •

°PSI . P. M, DAVIS, Anct.

/ PAPER WAREHOUSE.
• Oyraa W. Field dt Co.,

. COMMISSION: MERCHANTS,
- NO. II CLIFF STREET,

NEW-YORK,
-A RESOLE AGENT 3 in the United States forajL .Masprail’s Superior Bleaching Powder."

Victoria Mill* Celebrated Wrume Papers:
Russell do Superior do.
Genesee do do . Printing ; do.

- . Rawlins A Sons’English Tissue ' do
Cowan A Co.’s English and ScotchWriting Paper.They are also Agents fjr the prtncipsVPnper Manu-facturer# in ibis country, and rfiVr for sale byfar the

moat extensive and desirable stock of Paper and PaperManufacturers’ materials that can be found in this orany otheremintry.
k

They becbpy the latge and comm idious Warehouses,No ll Cliff street, No. 53 Cliff street,' No. 01 Beckman
a«d the Lofts over tbe large Iron Stores, 7 and9 ,Chff street. *

.i-rirV.-' .V^

Theirbusmes* is strictly Wholesale, and Writing Pa-persare so’d by the Case only, - . * .
extraordinary facilities enable them io offer all.woods, betaForeign and Domestic, at the lowest possi-bleprteca: • r .

: Paper made toorder, anysize or weight. Liberal ad-:yanees;made on consignmcnts.-.of Paper, Paper Ma-kers’ Stockand other merchandize. -

-Tbe highest market price paid in cash for all kinds of.Rags.==.-. .. . ... .• toprl3r|y ■.

BANKERS & BROKERS. FOE SALE & TO LET.

L.n gQatott And New York Pianos. ' n

TpiiEsubscriberi# now receiving and offersfor sale;
A a very large end desirable stock of PIANOS, fromthe most: celebrated manufucfbties of Boston and NewYork. Among others,
--■«'; : Pnaa-MsDAt. PiAKOs.

* * Louts XI Vth style, 7 octaves, elegantly carved andfinisheaall round, made byNunns 4 ClarkracpNallnsic? 0^d carved slldiiig rausic-

■a. c, IIEns&N- tons 51. TIKRHA.I,',
TIBBNAB * CO.,

bankers and exchange: BROKERS,
feblWily . JVa. 99 Afoad itreth Diamond alley.

; SOI octaves, round corner, and carved sliding music-rack,
if Of octavcs, round corner, with Coleman’s'RicianAttachment, and patent tunable reeds.

-.«■ALLET. 4 .ALLEN’S CsLiUiUrso Bcsron Pianos.
• l 61 octave, double round corner, elegitut moulding,

new ecale. and patent iron frame.
10octave do ‘ - : doJ. B. DUNHAM’S PIANOS, New Voax.2 u octave, plain square, rosewood.a Ooctave, TOund comer,gothic tablet.3 C(octave, square and tablet.
4 61 double round corner, gothic tablet.
1 Grand ConcertPiano, 7 octave*, new seale; elegant

moaldtog,4c.
N. B.r-The above Piano# will positively be sold-at

manufacturersprices, withoot addition of. freight, &c.
A written guaranty will ho given with-each Piano,

warranting the same for THREE YEARS,andthe mo-
neyrefunded, if the instrument is proved imperfect andfealiy. H KLEBER,

. Sign of the Golden Harp, j
aprlg •- . No. 101Thirdstreet..

r*v - 1
' ';V

Ho«« and hot In the till Ward,
|7OIl 84LEJ-A two story Brisk Monte; erected ona :JL Ll<otfronting on Penn .street SB- feet, and running ■back ICO feet to annlley.: ThoJioote it finitbedfngooa :ttyic, contamln*five good room*; groundsnbosnd with : .shrubbery ofdifferent kinds.. Stands 19feet above highVrater mnrk. Foronce and term*, apply to

McLAI.Vi MOFHTT, .

No.iW.Flflhstreet. ,

Uiihotii.
Patricks & Friend*

BANKKRB ANDBXOBASOBBttOKKRS,
’ HAVE REMOVED THEIR OFFICE

TO TBB.COBNK& OF FIFTH A>D WOOD BTSSVfiPittsburgh Pa.
. A 42uad Farm lot 8530 T ' "

/■'tONTAININO about £0 ocie»,l2 elehred sndfenced,
Vbolnneo prime Umber; rltuated in WbaliinmonconK-ty.nrar Mane(io,oldo.'Only 8820.1 n hand—balancein yearly paymenis-of8100. Apply to ■McLain amoffitt.

» Fifth meet.

PATRICKS * FRIEND,
Bankers and exchange brokers, and

Dealers in Notej,Dr&fts,Acceptances, Gold, Silver*and.Rank Notes, Ezchante on the Eastern and West-
ern cities constantly for sale.

Collections made in all the cities, throughout the Uni*
ted States. Deposites received inpar currentpaper, atihe. corner of Fifth and Wood streets. ffeb3 «THE MISSOURI EXCHANGE,on Water street,near ihe corner ofShortstreet. For forme, tn'.

gly to Aldermiui Watdi’
•; Domestic and Boretgn Exchqpge, Bank Motet)

Goldand SilctT,Bovgkt>So*d'ttndExchang4d, .

EXORANOR ASD SABKIISO ROVSS
. op

' A Fleaaant Realdenco
,T?OR RENT—A Collage DweUlnglfcmre, with, wide

X’ball and wing rooms, poriico inTrpni anarear; goodcs Lr > daWe, carriage houpe, .well and cistern*'fucyand kitcben eanicß,fibcmd.fnee orgrapesandolher rare
52? c °? lce fruit® * the wtioieis well arranged for pleas-SofftH ■ con^en,encc » Rl*d an elevated and.pleasant
location, m Manchester." Immediate possession given* •

S.CUTHBEHT, GeneralAgent,. /■..
.20 SrahbfieH street.

”

f "

Watches, Jewelry, «£te-
HAVING just returned rftom the Eastern cities, I

have brought with me one of the most beautiful
and carefully selected Stocksof Jewelry, Watches uml
Fancy Goods, ever offered to- the Public; Persons
wishing to purchase any thing in myline; can rely on
gettinga good article. Ido not advertise to sell goods
telow cost, norso per cent.cheaper than any honse inthe city. Give me a- rall, anti T om sure you will be
satisfied that !.cansell a good article ascheap as any
of them. • ■Another (act I wish to keep before the people. Ifyou warn yodrWaioh, Clock,or any'-article of Jewel-
rjyrepaired in thebest manner, this is the place tohaveit.done- To this branch of mv business x will devoteeqpedal attention.

William A. Mill & Co.,04.W00d Street, ■. ..

\u~ IjrrgatsTAixowgp ohmiadiposits . _Tm*SS_
AIIMI (Uni. , aOWABO BAItU.

_
, EBAHBR to BARB.

Fumhimil Exehangt Broltert, DtdUto tn- Farriers and
DsmuticßiUijßiUiof FxsAaag,, Ctrli/icaiisofD/pot*
il,Baah Nous.and Coin. ■; -

ComerofThirdBndWood *ts.,dlreetlv oppositethe St
CharlesHotel. - maySS

Removal*

JOHN S. KENNEDY, 01 Mariet street, 1~~ ’ - ' Sign of the Golden Eagle.

A L0T* °r24fee(onlo-fi house W*li’ ** »»a»Pi 10 ttttiNf aUer '

chambers nud°»r eSJ!i d wnllll h"* 1! parlor, Viichenylwo ?■■;

bos fmu and .|,ad« ,S-cpnor 1 u,e i°< I« neatly fenced,
m geid o?der. ft?ee"SwiSSSf ? ,bor’ ?nd alf
session given,as ihe owner ;,

poß '

S. GeneralAgent,
»» Srolihfield street: -

TJIG CABINET .MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER’S
COMPANlON—Comprising theradiracnia and prin-

ciples of Cabinet Making end Upholstery, with familiar
instruction, illostraied by example,for nttaining a pro-
ficiency in the ART OP DRAWING, os appl; cable to
Cabinetwork? the process of Veneering, Inlaying,:ahd
Buhl*work; theartafßyeingand Staining WoodylvOry,
Bone, Tortoiseshell, etc.? -directions for Lockering,Ja-panning, and Varnishing ;: to make French Polish; u>:prepare the UestGlues,Cements,mdCcmposiiionsjanda number of Receipts particularly usefal'to workmen,
with explanatory and ilinsmuive engravings.- -For sale
£>y • B. C. MORGAN,
. apr23 No-101 Wood street. ••

a. hoi.mbs to aosis,
HAVI REMOVED THEia BAHItHO AMO SXCtUH.I orricl

T 0 NO. G 7 Marittlilresl,four doors islou, eldiltmd.

Bn. holmes a sons,
ANKERS AND EXCHANGEBROKERS, and Dea-ler*io.Notes, Draft*,Acceptances,Gold, Silver andBank Notes. Exchange onthe Eastern and Western

ernes Constantly for sale..
Collections made in all the cities throughout the Uni-

ted States.. Depositee received in par lands or currentpaper, No. 67 Market street, between Third and Fourth
streets.

...
.... . .., <„ janSU-ty.

TO LEI ?—The STORK ROO/tl ami FIYTIJitFM nhwoccupied by Ma subscriber PnuJliiißn-- ■the 13th met. for term, enquire c,r °n *,vcn on
aEI» , t

aio LKT-A STORE HOOU^\Vm;i'ii
jSl.oe,Dry Goods,Trimraing or gioroKentlow. Apply to S GOLDMANN.™'marSO

. TlB Martel«»•»<-

TO LIST-Tha subscriber offer* for ItentTTfca •.storeroon now occupied by Messrs; WiTlock'AagL
*payfa,No.S» Markeisircct. Possession riven Imioiithe lsiofApi.r Fnqutre of ■ ■ "*■*»■;

CHAS. U. PAULSON, No. 73 Wood
■■mi™ Inof ApnTneaTSojgg&Siore, w.ft Dwelim*. attached, on tho corner 'of
fn*n «,* Srke^? Eiraistrcftta-v-agood Laciness standrii#fr£!™m*i r 'Ttver !} ,. only onesqaara frost the .•■river will be rented low. to a good tenant; At>dlp fir-v

'

* WALTER BRANT,
• • '• No.232Liberly it;
LOTS FOR tCAX.ti *■

Eighth Ward of.ihe Citvof Plus-' :'horghifronting on 4-ocust street, 593 feciTromln*on-Vaabraam street, running to die bluff 400'feerfront. '’

nrlSiOOr“« "Bal‘ e^S93r“ 1’ ,r™ ll "e, o'‘M'lieftl«s et
Oneother Lot, adjoining the above. In Put township,fronting onLocust street244 feet, fronting on Mil on-bercer’s street lo the bluir32D feet, on tao hlatT over- alooting the Monon*ahela244 teet, lo a line oftbeprop.erly orthe lile lrwm.2W feet toLbeuslstreel.-~l*s*l Pm township,fronting onX-ocast stt: 333 fee;, fronting on hliilcnberrcrBtrect fso feet to a 24"rfeei alley-ironung on said,alley«W feet to a line orI2o^eet y ° ta’ e ■"“** Jtwin> from alloy toLocSsleu -v.
One oiler Lot 111 (lie city 01 Pittsburgh, frominir on1k-Ta

,n
S
«

r .'i r fr?,mn/s on Vanbraam street 120a - 1 ‘ alley, fronting on said alleyi 93 feel,frontingon Miitei.berger street lU> feet to Locust st
m fc 01 ’

,ronu,£01) Forbes streel 48 feel, front-S\? nhVS et Flr«> ,so ?“ 10 “« feet alley,-on •

,pUnTfLo!s y r“ “L“ No’ 4B ia Wiltehbeigc“*a
One otherLot,frontlng onPorl.es streelSOfeet,tront-l:.ng on.Vanbr.aam street li# feet, to a24 foil alloy;. 1 '

i; frontingon said alley ?2 feci.- - ■ : *Vr‘“““ys,

Ifiii;?I'-®”" ’".“ISl ,ong time, or on.perpetulil'
enquire .of the subscriber, onI legheny"Bify S,andusky sueel nndSoulhI’ommon.Al-

jParSaMm ■ QEO. MILTENBERQER.

108 FRENCH STOBE. ~108

lAS, fI.HOOH. . THOS.SABBXHT'
, ■■ HOOB agABBBBT.

J -BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
fl.a. Comtr of Wood and Sixtlkeirttu., Piushireh, PaTvEALERS in Coin,BankNotesvTinteBills, Foreign
•L/and Domestic Exehange.CetiificalesofDeposit,«eEXCHANGE on nilthe prfneipai Cities of,the Union
*DA^?l. oj!!flfor “ a,e *',aam ' tosn»'PDr < :ll*~'r»'

CUEaeNTandtmTfandsreceiyedondeposlto
COLLECTIONSmadeon allparts ofthe Union, tithe

lowest ratea , tepll-ly

Vw y/fffrv, '• ■' .
THIS valuable medicinal preparu-

Lon differs entirely: from any simple
• extract ofSarsaparilla” or. com-

raon purifying medicine.lt is acorn-
k'*'\/* offtmny ofAIOST CLEAN-

MEDICINES, with *theis
VyifiA Acting directly on the Kidneys, or
y wX* havingimmediate reference mine tc-y fy >a - liefand ConUaued'heallhy operation

•. of som<T. imernul organs. --It con«
.tains articles which enter into no
other preparation in existence, and:

IT IS UNRIVALLED

Z ..O’Connor, Brother ACa.,
EXCHANGE BROKERS.HALERS in Domesllcand Foreign Exehanse,Tirae

. and Sight Bills, Co’n,UacarTeut and Par Fanda,
stocks,&c.. Office, coiner Third and Wood, etreels,Pittsburgh. / (marl7;tf.

UlLls ft CU.sRANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
TneT f'f W6od and Fiflli strtets.DlGllTEXCHANGEontheßaateraCiUosconstantly

O for vale. Time Billaof Exch&ngei had Notes di&-
:counted. Gold.SilverAnd Rank Notes.boughtand sold.Colleeilonsmadein all the principal cities of the UnitedStates. Deposits received of Parand CurrentFand*.

mari27:y >r.; v, • ■■■■.•

in purifyingand refreshing effects, by anv medicine in
the world. Itisputup lIVLaRGE BOTTLES, is very
pleasant to thetaste, and is more concentrated,

STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER,
than anyothet in the market.- Persons who have takenw Sarsaparilla” by the gnJlon,wiihout relief,have beenradically cured by using two.or three bottles/ This is'the only Compound in: which Dandelion,Wild Cherryana Sarsaparilla are so prepireef to offer the peculiar
virtues ofeach, in combination with pare extracts ofother healing articles; in a highly c oneentnued stale/'
Its lngredients are PURELY VEGETABLE, and:ate''such roots andbarks as are found, though chiefly rrffec- 7ling certain parts,ln tbeir general tendency, th producethe most cleansing and healing effects. ." '

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE . 4

G. XL ARNOSD & CO.,
BANK: BRB y AND DEALERS TNEXCHANGE COIN,

bank notes,
SIGHT AND

, „
. TIME DRAFTS, Ac., Ac.

Lollccliona carefully attended to, and proceeds remit*
ted to anypart of the Union.

. tm*STOCKS~^&

To' curd many diKeaees. Dropsies, Kidney Cora*
pUnl3i&c.,djTiwoff Watery Humors froar the Blood,or corrupt andimtaiing secretions of diseased organs
from thebody* without the thorough operations on theKidneys,as caused by this medicine. Noother extracts
even urtslenlto this effect. Jnfact, this very operation,for waiah it is particularly conirounded,differs from
allotherpreparations, and makcsU the belt compound
inexistence.

BOUGHT AMD SOLD ON COSUHSSIOIf.
No. 74k Fourth street,

Nett door to ibe Panic of Pi Usbnwh.
New Syttom and New Rsmcdleo T

FOR THE CURE OF

: IN ALL CASES OF DROPSY, use this medicine
Itwill relieve. It has cured when life itself was de-
spaired Of. It contains articles that will cure, if any*,
thing can, and takes the only method to make perma-
nent cures. •

SHIP FEVER! SHIP FEVER!
To produce testimony in proof of the cure of thU dis-

easeu.Qcknowlcdgedly uew. The public have so long
been taught to regard it as fatal,that Uspositive care
wouldseem&!mb3tamiraclCjyet *

* \ SHIP FEVER HAS BEEN CURED, ,

-Atid by iheGreatVegetable Remedy, Dr-H. B. My-ers’ Extract, Dandelion, Wild Cherry, Ac;, alone.
We.select thefollowing. ns a specimen of the nume-

rous testimonials to the efficiency of this medicine in
cases of this malignant disease, which wehavo to ex-hibit. : : TRHTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS.

CONSUMPTION!
NVTALL’S BYBIACUM,

IN. THREE BOTTLES,

. Panels Tihlimeso M.D.\askhlfulphysician,residing
in Buffalo, N. Y.,and otic whohasdevotedhimself par-ticularly to the study and cure of the Ship Fever, with
almost every phase of which he is conversant, gives
tbefoUowirg testimony in relation to the effects of thismedicine, as prepared by himself:

‘‘This ii lo ccrtify, lhat I liavc used H. B. Myers’
Extract ofrDandcbon, Wild. .Cherry, and Sar-aparilla,
in my practice, in cases, of a number of-patients sick
with Ship Fever, with very beneficial results. And !
consider it a general curative in lint disease.”Prepared by MYERS A JUCE,no. II Warren street,New York,

Sold by . R. E SELLERS,aprfinleodJtw No 57 Wood street, Pittsburgh. •
Rev* Dr. KUlibelly’s Female Semln&rrl

AT.KITTANyWG, PA.
y *

Seventh session—commences on Wednes-day, 29th instant. Teachers ofhighability are as-sociated with Dr. Killikelly, in conducting this SchoolThe.number of Boardiug Pupils Ulimited to
, TSRMS 07 SESSION OF TWO WEEKS.

Board and Tuition, in English** ..........«600f>Piano*• **—*»•»»■•••••••«,....»«. i...... Qf/tjftFrench, German and Latin, each*DmwingnndFainU«g—V... 10'«}|
Bed, Beading and WaBhmg« s*oOStationery*• ;*w.» ; *75to. A ‘ B-Owrling and James W; Hallman,!s?3.?.i?iU?bargli. fanrDtftnwtMf

QIgCBONNETS-A.A.MAaoa * Co. wniopcn onMonday,thedSib.tweniydoxon of the newest styleSHkBonnets.. : • , [aprlff
ALTV in good condi tion.for sale byi TAAFFE, MAGUIRE & BANE,

l24Secondwet. '

F\(\ CA9ES MEBOECLARET,{vintage- 19.14,) agood
s-rv arucle, for sale low, to doses consignment, by

.
_ TAAFFE,MAGUIRE & BANE; " '

SpniO.-. .■ -■ . -1«4 Second BUeet. -

CONTAIMBO
THREE DIFFERENT. PREPARATIONS.

SOB THE COBB OS TUB
THREE DIFFERENT STAGES OF -

cossmapTioHi
, . SYMPTOMS/
i Ooogh, pain in Iho breast.
Bide, head, back, joints anar limbs,inflammation,;sorc-
nesa and ; liekHna la ,ihe
throat,. fcvei-j- difficult . and
quick breathing;' txpte^na-

MAiis^i^Af,“hv-

mnr!s:lf

.aiEg GOgLISOj

FIRST STAGE, <

Incipient Consumption* In
Flue Wrapper*.

CoBtiveae?V spasmodic :
: coagfi, violent fever, night,

ihectle flash lb the {ace and► cheeks, burning heat in the
: palmadf ihefoandsandsoles

I of
copious, and strtakedwwi
6loot!.

SYMPTOMS.

f .Dmrrhcs&j diminished fe-ver, . coujjh an d morning
increasingdebility, frequent: fainting

m *enow wrappers. i Gu, : slight-7aeliriom and
. ) swelling of.theextremities.TO-THE AFFLICTG.D —Theappearancfeinttirec

botilMof NUTALL’S SYRIACUM isa newera,lfl me-
dicine,from its novelty and-direct opposition to the old iabsurd and inconsistent" ONE BOTTLE SYSTEM; Iwhile its prepared in this mariner, (each bottlecontaininga differem preparation), in eurin? Vu dffir-«nt: stages which characterize Consumption, has esiab-.iisbedthe welcome troth.of the Curabilityof everystagsofPulmonary Consumption. .

:.. Pbysieians appToye of it because it is based apon cor-rect Physiological'anUTatbologtcalprinctoles; ..ThePublic approvcof it, beconse it is Common;S#n«,:and
because iney.Anoiefrom sadexpcruhit iliat oneprepa*'ratibri wili not care the tAref stages of Conrtimptfon.—
Tbesaflering,disappointed and oiseoaraged invalid ap-proves of it, because itsprincipleshoMoutareasonabl©
Igop*, and when he uses NutailVSyriacum,his hones
arereaiized.

ROOD has justreceived, by express* a fine lot of GoldChains,and some fine, fashionable Gold Jewelry,which he is selling very cheap, and no mistake, at 51Market street.. . . ■••■■■■■ :: • ■; [opr2o.

SECOND ST£GE.
Confirmed Consumption,

in Pink Wrappers.

PARASOLS i PARASOLS I—A. A. Mason &Cowill open, onMoiiday,AprU.loth»one hundreddoz•rich, plain and embroidered Parasols. - . fapriQ- r

TESTERS.—Goldand velvctccntre pieces iorTe&tertomvhitc, green and Ted grounda. for sale bvnpr2l WALTERS. MARBHat i.

THIRD* STAGE.

Ifheb in the first stage of Consumption, and uses the
nrstbpnle,bis expeelora’lon, difficult anu painful, be*comes free .aad easy; hts cough soon sets well; thesoreness, tickling mhis throat, inflammation,'painin hisbreast* side; head,back, joints and limbs are removed.Ifhe is in.the; second stage and uses the second bottlehit fever leaves h.mj.bis disturbed slumbers become
sweet and refreshing$ hisuightsweats vanish i his ex-
peetomtion copious nnd bloody, assumes a healthy, ap'-peaTance. ana at length disappears ; his bowels be-
come regular; bis appetite returns;.the flash in hfscheek disappears; the burning heat inlhn palms of hishands and soles of his feet are felt no longer;his cough
howceasea; he recovers and is well. ’ ' •

Ifhe is in the third stage, and Uses the thirdbottle, his
Diarrhoea gradually ceases; his weak bowels; become
strong;htscoagh and tuber bad: symptoms disappear;
feeble digestion becomes-strong nnd vigorous; ..his
stomach' recovers us proper tone, and creates new,rich

.and nourishing blood; bis strengthreturns; bis Wasted
body fecloihed withflesh; His urais saved, and heisrestored lohealib.
, EachboiUe of NutalPsSynacumhosthe Syrap toms ofthe stage for which it is intended printed in front ofthewrapper,whereby everyinvalid, knowinghis own symp-

toms, can judge for.bimself, WHICH BOTTLE HERE-;QUIRES; consequently no mistake can occur in se-lecting theproper medicine.
SeaPimphletui possession of the Editor ofthispaper,

eontaioingvpr. Natali’* Pathology' or Consumption.'—-
Lectures oh the stricture and uses of the Humun Lunas,
ondcenificates of cures.' ■ ■■■.
- GT Prepared only by Dr. NUTfcLL, inventor and

Proprietor. Price One Dollar Per Dottle.'Forsale at the Drug Store of
Dll. GEO U. KGYSER.No.I4O,

.. .cornerof Wood street and Virein alley,.only wholesale and Retail Agentforpittsbureh;.'-
' ja?;d&W •. :. ::v

Flrrate Disease*. - > ••
r'

DH. BROWN, No. 41 DIAMOND ALLEY.

9'- Dsvorka hie entire attention tb an Office
practice.- HtslUßinessisinoatiyconfinedio
Frivols or Ytntrtai DUtastt. and such pain-,
fut affections,brought on by Imprudence*
youthful indulgence and excess.

. Syphilis* Syphilitic Eruptions, Gworir
hea, Gleet, Urethral Discharges*

impurity ofthe Blood, withalldiseases 0* theveneres,
origin. * Skin Diseases, "Bcofbutio ; Erupu’ons,-TettOr.Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases; Serainal\Veakness,lm-
potency, Piles,Rheunutlsm.Female Weakness, Month-lySuppressions,Diseases oftheJoints,Fistula inAno>Nervous Affections,Pains in the Back and Loins,irrita*tions ofthe Bladder and Kidneys, successfullytreated.Cureguaranteed. :

Sixteen Years’pracilce (six In thU cltytenables Dr.Brown toonerassurancesofspeedycure to oil whomsy
come underhfseare. •

Office and privateconsultingrooms, 41 Diamond ay,py Charges moderate.' novs:diwiv
AHEAD OE- AliL- '

EXTRACT OP AMERICAN OIL,
"PREPARED and sold by JNO. YOUNGSON, 209
A Liberty street. ,Thls ; powcrfollycopcentrated ore.paratlonj the medicalytriuesofwhich are found to beeighlUmee the strength o(.the original American Oil.lUspntap inbottlesat2S.aad.274 cents,each, withfulldirections[for itsi use, .Ineverydtseasewheretliebrigi-nnl American Oil hasbeeu loond atnll efficncions,and
l i?(Ua

,
lli!J£S?Slß lKeJ>t!Einiil t»Pbwer, astorendern theCHEAPESTMEVICINEfaTHBWOBLD? Call and
t,, . tv„. , .

•JOHN YOUNGSON. :N.;B. The origmaTOll in lta natural state aa taken
from the botoeiSoftue'earth;canb6 had aaahona—and
will be- foahd g«nttine. aotwiihstanding a ceru £rza -
clEums tobd the-only Proprietors, ’ ‘

J. tf*
T» EUMATiSJI.—Dr. Urown'.newiy diitomd rem-

edy For Rhcuffiatlimin aapeedy andccrtain remedy
(orlhatpainfahroaljle./Itnever fall*.

OfflceAnd Private Comultatlonßoona N0.;41, OlA>
MONO* Pittsburgh, Pcnna.; v Tha Doctor iralways a
bom* • • • : ■ Marcb:B3»d&w

lAHKET STBEET.

XTEW. VALENCIA RAISINS AND TURKE\rif»:rs HANTS.—Thcfoareihcan^tflavoredKn.lna a“dCunanls in [ho-world, for eoolcmir puroriio*. mi.sold, free from slems ordlrt.*vioo6titi*>‘
MOERIS’ TEA STORE,

. in the Diamond. --

*

, a.

id. A. qoSUNCt,

/HORN IN TflE EAR--509 hashelaiustreceived ohtfV ft» »*le by JOHN B. SHERRIFF,»P' S3 10 Maritetstreet.

Slii*

■IS
111

tv’
, £*■;

; VV ; V;.T:-fr£Vc
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Honflh & Aatlxony'i OaguemotjriMi,
mHE undersigned would inform tbeirinimy friends andX others, thatthey baveremovedfjom
irig to No.62. Fourth street. {a few doors above ihefrold
stand) wherethey-have fitted up rooms for daguerreo-
typing- Having* very,superior arrangement of light,
and tftefiiost; approved instrument* now ia use, with
some ten years experience. in the businessthey pledge'
themselves to turn ont as good picinreens any oiher e»»lubfishtnentintfie country, ana far more WtA/ufllke*nessestboiihas heretofore been furnished to the citizens
of Pitsburgh, either Bingleor in groups. -•/ •'■ •••-

. Citizensand strangers are respccUuily Invited to Cal),
whether they wish pictures or not

Out mottois good pictoresjfairprices, and perfect sat*iafacilcmtoour cusumiera. ' HOUGH A-ANTUONY.
N. B.—Wc famish all articles In ourbuimess to other

opemdrkas heretofore. - < ■r aplls
< Purnltars aad Qhslr wuirooms«E 3 JOSEPH MEYEBTi 424 Pehn street, aboVo ihajgLCanalBridge, keeps constantly on hand and'make*Sato Orderiiatthe toswtjDnm*-every Uescrintiohrot

Fwcy and Plalri FURNITURE*SOFAS and CHAIRS
of the bestworkmanship anu mostapproved atvlei.
; Purchasers would dowaUloyisUhfa.VVarerooras r
X JSAD PlPB—lmproyedPaleni Lead p,** f„
•|- a . ■ iiTdr&ms;

Pumps;
Aqueducts; '

llydraQticRoms:Chemical uses, and
,

.Springs; , ,
. All sizes and thicknesses,always-onh&nd, dndterr
aalelowaby ALEXAOTERGORDON,, v. «prl4tda»fcwot • . t latFronmrecu^i

No. SI,
iT. CLAIR STHEfeT,

IOLHSAIS AH3> BSTIO.

iDOhols in storejMdJorxate^ij

Dealer*■. i rr:
)Ttign and American,

. l'
' P' #?

JW GOODS, opened. and ©jShawls, from 35 u>Jt3" 8100 tr
, > Let every Jady'call and see \

of Imperial Chinese mauufacitti
- Laces, Sdiins,Silks, Lawns,

Vjsitesjto match the Shawls. '
Ladies’ and Children’s Millinery. Gloves, Flowers.Edgings,&c. ■ *

Gentlemen’snioadClothSjTupcait and Leffhoni Hats,(Cemn style*.) Shirts,Coat*,&c. 'v;
' Mourning Goods of every description-' -■

•I M»4»TOBjk.on«liiijr, (rtpinJTranee,) is in the monthly

where ladies are respectfaUyiovltedlocall.
The trade suppliedWilli models Qhdroaierlala. faprM

totra KtUfIE>U«.M:-w....w.,r< •

i /.:L _r°£ jhe fate firm ofSandsARetnempn,
LOVIHftKUrSBIAS4 00. iJfitP?fc

RT
r
ER

,

S A ND DEaLer Sri N •
Vf***. Watches, Jev3elryy Watc\ MaUrials,:ToolK&e^

T
y arnEST, pwg pooh r&ou w6opr fiyisßUßaii,AKE leave toannounce to the. trade and the nabUogenerally, that they haveihemsefves. carefnlly ge-and imported framEurope >:a large stbcfcof OoMand S»lyet ;WateheSj >Vatch .Tooto-for

watch makers; and a most elegant assortment of Jaw-
eiry, fromU|o best manufactories—whiehthey offer at ’ -
prices as lowas they can he purchwed in the easternmarkets.
: Their stock of Watches consists of Gold andPatent Levers i do Detached Levers; do Lefiiness Bib--ver qaariiers: and elegant Freneh.iime pieces, lofthe^•i moiUpprovcA:makes.* Together with a largo stock: of <
Clocks, and Time thebest AmencanF&eio-■ ries. *

; Theirstock, or Jewelry comprises articles of every• *

description ui this line, sack as Finger. Rings, EarRing* l *Breast Bikcelets, Gold, Fob*and Goard Gholnslf • '
•Gold Gnard Keys and Seals, Lockets,'Gold and Silver’.' ■Spectacles, Silver and German Silver and'Table andTea Spoons, and every kind of fancy articles general]V- 1'•kept in establishments of this description. ®

» ..' V
They wouldrespectfullycall theiattemion pf the trade ■" •••

to theurextensive stock of Watch materials nhd Tools,of every, variety, which they have most carefully sc--:
They hove also on band a largo assortment ofTele- y

scopes, Spy Glasses and Opcfa Glasses, from'the best •manufactory irrEngland. Together withagreat variety
of other, articles 100numerous tomention/ • ;■* • v

i Clocks,Watches and: Jewelry repaired-in the bestmanaerand on the moat reasonable terms/ - focttlry * •
T« C. TWICHBUL fb OO.’S ■'-i

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HGDSKf *
NEW ORLEANS, , '

■

THIS long established’ House confine their attention
stnetly to sales andpurchase*) on Commission. and

to the Forwarding business generally.: . .
They solicit a continuance of lho liberal patronage

heretofore given them. •
• . January 113,1853. . ' •/.•:

COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAINT LOUIS. ■ * ’ ' •

‘

JOHN w..XV?IcBgLT.v»,- «».jo<gpn Moanroag--
Twlolxeil * Mogxldge, »COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.Cower tf Commcrnaland Pint streets. ' ' ■ r

SILLpromptly attend to all consignments and Com-missions enirastedto them jend»M make llbbiaV-advauces ©a consignments.ot Bills of Lading inhand. ~

orders for; die-purchase of Lead, Grain, Hemp And 7 *

4 0ther Produce, willbe promptlyfilledauhe lowestnos*sible prices, and on the beMlerms.; . r
.

They will, also undertake the - settlement and collec-tion of claims of. importance j-and hope, by their esnfi*r
cm! personal effottsund altentlonio all the intereßlsof*;their friends, to give general satisfaction, - • ,
.

„
EkFgHSJtCES,

Geo. Collier* fit. Louis ; Ellis A Morion, Cincinnati;Page A Bacon ; ' do Strader A Gormtfn doChariess, Diow A Co, do. Hozea A Fraafcr. doChouteau& Valle, do -SpringerA WhiiemamdoD.Leeeh A Co., William Holmes ACo.* J. W. Bmier
A Morgan,

A Miller/ Philadelphia; if. D.
& Reynolds, . ,-T. C-TWICIIELLA CQ.,.NeW;Qricafls {mar4:bfem

BtJFE'S MERCAOTILE COLLEGE,
THIRD STREET, PITTSBURGH.: >-

Established in IBiV—lncoiTotaied bg lJgitlafttnCharfet. ..

3?ACUIiTY-OoMMßEci4j,l)£e,ABXMB«T>-P, DaSJiunhot :“

orthe Nimh 4 American Accountant** and western . *
‘•Steamboat Accountant.” Frbfesiorofpractical Book- .
keeping ana Comraeretalsciences.; J»JV Williams, Pro-
fessor of Ornamental and Mercantile Penniaiubip.:: If. '
B; Hatch, of the 'PittsburghBar, Professorof Mercantile;

*CLUBJCaLAin»'ftrATnB»ATIC4JrDEPASTMSNtf 1 !>
p. Eayden. Gradaate of Jefferson College, Professor '

ofclassical Languages end Mathematics. .. • <•; -i --i- ?.s
E.Montel,late of Paris. Profesaorof French.
F. Slataper, Graduate of the Polytechnic- InstituteofYioono,'.Civil Engineerand-Arebhecf; Professor ofAr-chiteclarol, Mechanical 'and Landscape: drawing.- '
This in&tHnuon now occupies the whole of the geo

ond story ofGazsam’s Buildings, from iho corner ofThirdand Markeutreeuto Post OfUceaileyw withtwospacious rooms iruhe'third story. It conlinUea (dtio l,:the only institution ia this . part of the .country wfaefri"Mercantileand SteamboatBook-keepingore: thdroDPh.-" ? *nnd practically taogfat. The Classical Sr*Mtwamilh - '

Departments arc coiid?cted separatelyr^Oae-of rtHoV - v
most spaciousund elegantly faruished Ladies'Xoomslntho Untied Stales, is ftlleit np, and wiltKit iViS - :
der iho direction ef: J, P- if,; hl«Penmen tn the West. TUe are all eVpTS!"

-,enced preceptors, and: ai slut head dMhEii 'rwnemiset.professions. Circularsmailed to all parts ofthectranlli ~
- 1 • ■ • ■ *-

-ii™ ■''. I 'Siio
,

(i*k< Si»w Goads. ■
iyf?.aSStisT®'s compa- -

Bale oF theirOoodsj ncw.ofleM forsolea: -;large assortment afSTIiAW HATS and BoNNETS.-tT f •
cvery vanniy of aivlo and-paaßm,Bdnpieil la5£E-rP*in&yro4eiWirtch.,wiU.besol<J by the packnge, Fit
.Uw lowest ngtire-K Cases may *jc ea;orced tn. suit pat- a ■chasers. J W. ALDEN,mard«:?m-3law No.« Milkmreel. Bortou.

,

fiiltn Kooflngi ,

• mHB tmaersfened,having jtmretnmedfrom the -

X Qa&rrieaor Lancasterand YdileCoudiies{wh£rd fc© -- *.baa made arrangements for a constant supply’ofSO* 1I‘£RIORBLATJ&, respectfully informs BUILDERS and ;

OWNERS that’- ho :fa now prepared to execmo ony' '

amount of SLATE* ROOFING,at the ahonestiinxc,afid *
onasgw>dterrasaa<;anhehcdm tbecliy. * *

. CeingttpracticftlSloJer,ancidevouDgMBentlreaUen*''-uon to the business, he has no hesitation in warraothfc •
all hit work to give satisfaction. ' - •■*
:. Orders left with Login. Wilaotf&r Co; No. t89rWood'.'
street, Flusborghj or, T.Arnold & Broiher.cometof.
Licoefc and Anderwm street, Allegheny City*shall rd* ;
celvo pnnoptaltenUon*

inaisplm*
<

- THOMAS ARNOLD. .

'

Jj patterns-jonlightandTicbdark rfoandi,for»alohy --_

nplgt WALTER P. MARSHALL,

’ f
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